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The charm of domestic joy will be
who fe*r
preterrcd, if thus parenlt,
the e*rly death of one of their loved
one* when attacked with a icriou*
throat rtr lnn<? trouble, resort at ODCO

to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, a

imposngr>rive

at

home.

A* in the cause of d^elln* of

merchandise
pmtittles.
American
in

abrogated.

contracting

In effect put on
reciprocalTheandI7nlt»d
States has

observed FEATHER RENOVATOR.
assistanceWives and
observed
Housekeepers.
increased
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«*»" 1'nHi.il

»ell*ve nft'-r
lhat

UtHlfi know iim!

hundred years of
and the collation

Cttlam of III* l'»opoM Act.

Nausea, and so prepares the
that the time of
valorem system
is shortened and many say
than before
"stronger after
to
It insures

these eame product* ehould >*» imported
n American ahlp*. l»*-n th»re Is no
duty, and If thee" produc ts are
now free th*y would still tnuatn free
The liill
| I brought In American
cxr-ludr foreign
iot'4 not prohibit

Friend" say they will never be
kihikh
rrom cnrryin*
without it again. No other rem
of
(Jreat
luw*
n* the navigation
«:omin»-r'»'.
Urit&ln «lld once. The Mil l»-uve* 10 th*
edy robs confinement of its pai n
hi*
<»f
choir*
tb*
brinuinK
Importer
«>ur

rip

a

trust mat* br

Kmis* W. IVtods and Robert Wood*, hep
husband. to me. as trust*-*, dated
2, IsSt, recorded In the office of the
clerk of tba county court of Ohio county,
West Virginia, in De*d of Trust Book No.
4X. pag«* ITi I will sell at the north front
door of the court house of eald county on
SATURDAY. THE :«TH DAT OP

September

APRIL. LIST.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol*
lowing ascribed property: G. Frailer"*
I*ot
James
number nice in

Fulwjjvirfon of lots IS, 1? and J8 of division
L of th» Joseph Caldwell estate m shown
on the plat of Lamb and Rus?«*J! special
Book No.
commissioners, recorded tn Deec
ra. pape 192. Sold lot No. ? hereby
the sa!i
veyed Is a part of lot Ko. 17 of on
Fair*
division U and has a frontage
or Twenty-ninth
Pike,
or flftj*-flve feet and

cor|

street

runs
of one

extended
hundred
reserved

bark
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Corner
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I
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r*\ei,

and Chapllno

Wheeling. \V. Va.

Streets,

__

The Williams

Typewriter <£
Prints like a pre®, ini yoo can
every letter xni every wri

Iue

PLUMBIN'O, HTC.

wojfui f.

t:

h;»« I.

:t;
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A Foil Mat of the Celebrate!
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SNOW STEAM PUMPS
...Kept CoTuttnUr on Hard.

ir
will «»Joy and u«"»
share In the »cean« of the world nn.I bav»
their part In carrying crad«»; that rh<
time 1« not distant when th* Amerlcar
llnjc will l/e aeen ..n every a and Moat
from v»*jwels of the United State* In nl

Filter*. *i»4
ran

remnneralive
cenUn
.

BHHHuUUnHNHHi

SON.

I.AS AMI STEAM FlTTKUi.
No. 88 Twelfth Strwec.
'A.'

l'f mul'

The Intelligencer uu* mi recommends
the WflHams. ** J*

COPP & DEVQRE

TITLE INSURANCE.
Imi fti
Ujo i fmrehtM or make*
ioiared by Us

rttaje bare the tlUe

Wheeling Title and Trust Ca,
NO. 1315 MAKtwKT STHEET.

u f. rrrrra.
f. L alJMLKTOX.
->v-rour^

iL m. kcsskll.

^yiLUAil
AmericansPractical Plumbers. j
IIAUK

the moment printed.

IXSCRAKCB.
XIBAU ESTATE

lleitUf.

»r(>M end Wee trie Chun Icilert.
Tttlor <iu Burstr* a m^Iiitr

take care ».f it; in their keeping ft will nc

roluntary

Mum and Hut nater

1155 MARKET STREET.

«»f

people; henceforth they will
longer languish; It will not die.
I feel. Mr. President. aoon»-r r later
the patriotic cau«v >{ tip-huildlnK A in.
can shipping will triumph. an<l
r..minor
th
1*00,000 cf

SUPPLY HOUSE.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Piamiur.Gas and Steim Fitter,

the i/ort.* of the arth, and Amerlcar
MOTHFIUT milled merchant-, husln<»* men. and banken
and paying: «r* nook -to EXPECTANT
good* in foreignoffillips*
valuable information afid
will be established and doing:
10 per «mt on thrlr frf.eontalnin*
ifldlttonil duty
toetlfnonlal*.
hiHnesvi In all the romni jvlal
rftlvff for tbin privilege, or of bringing The BRADflCLO RCQULATOR
of the world. In lftbofln| to
CO, Auanta.Ga.
:h» m In American ahlpfl and paying no
at
for
our
common country the.*® splendid
out
at
au
ai.oo
tauMitra
per
lomti
whatever.
Cirtat
fJritfcSd&Slk
duty
tddttlonal

:

DCSLAP..Trustee

mrU

SALE.
rpRUSTEBTS
By virtue of deed of

Carpet lieator, which
Improved
nor
to neither

an

la

foreign

of American fthipplng. sc
Ion* neglected. is not the caua* of anIt5
party nvr at mny particular interest;
tht
belong* to no cwtlop; It coiiccrni am!
who)e country, Its future prosperity,

recovery
safetyconfinement."
life of both mother and child.

adlitlonnl
All who have used "Mother

alao

guaranteed
and are now prepared to do work promptly
aod at reasonable price*. Work called for
and delivered free of charte. 1-eave pp.
dera at R. Luke's Livery. No. IUO Market
street, or address

The

country.

The bill simply imposes and ad
duly of 10 per rent Jn addition to
sxlsting duties, or !n rase of no duty, a
luty of 10 per tent, on all koo(J*. ware*,
md merrhandlne imported Into the
.'tilted Btatea In for-lfn vessels, if

installment*.

.,

th* same width to the depth
awl twenty-five feet, but there I*
and excepted a strip of around of
the uniform width of rive f*et off th#
northwest side of aaid lot for the pur?e*w
nf 5ralna*e. said five feet »tr1j> «teai«
the full depth of said lot from the rear to

*tatlstlcsrinmkltf and Gm FlttUf,

In conclusion. Mr. ftlkln*

to

many ways of

in two enu^j payments at one and twn
year*, with Interest from day of sale. th»

notes with appro**!
purchaser Riving his
for the deferred
personal security
with the Interest on the record
installment payable annually. th«
d^ferrtd
i f
m h»- r*r«!nn< hv the trustee until the
for."
property is paid
W. M

reportsTRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,
seldom

vessel*.

ha* been In

on on

One-third of the purchase money, and
*« much more as the purchaser may elect
to pay in cash on day of sale; ths balance

t'.ie Fairmont Pike.
»<
TERMS OF SALE.One-third and
to pay
much more a« the purchaser electsbalaw*
In rash on the day of «aie. the
in two equal installments at one and two
1CLKPBOXK NO. 20*.
years, notes bearing Interest from the daf
of sal? to be given for the deferred pay
To AH Whom It May Concern:
menu.
W. J. W. COWDEX, TTBSSML
The ur.derslpnr<3 have purchased Hani).
>V U tiAl.t.Kn. Auction**1!-. tr.rj^n?
ton's Improved Keather Henovator. an<J

England
accomplish
another

policy

on»*

TERM3 OP SALE.

argument

Interested
interests
exerted
business

Ameri<

Dualap,

special commissioner.

mont

an

equal footing.
the spirit of these treaties, and
has rendered but little or no uld or
to take the place of the protection
duties.
enjoyed under discriminating
Other nations, especially Great Britain,
not
France. Germany and Italy, have but
the spirit of the treaties,
tc
their Hubtldles and mall pay
forms of aid to
ships and adopted oth*r
their
shipping."
build up and protect
Mr. Klkins pr*j»cnted a lengthy
to ahow that subsidies would no!
Greal
accomplish the object sought.
for
Britain could appropriate two dollarI*nke<f
every on* appropriated by the
UV paid In moil «uMd!es now
line.
JSOO.OOOayearto the American
haa pal.i In subside over S300.0CK)
1590 h?t
1SS5
to
and
from
000 since lgrtO.
ships received J^.GCS.WO from the United
States for carrying the malK
Free ship?, h* said. would not
the desired result, but added
*"tir<*e of revenue to England. an<i
English -hips would stUl do the carrying
of our foreign oommerce.
Mr. Elkln* quoted from consular
to show that American vessels
appear in foMpn ports where pre*
amounts of g»da arc *hlpj>ed yearly tc
the United State*. From 1588 to 1S% but
fifteen American vessels pamed through
rh& Hue* canal and four of tbc*» Wc»r<
war shlpR and yachts. H«* quoted
showing the million:* of ton* o!
but
foods a* im were carried toInAmerica
America*
unly small percentage
ships. We expended HOO.OOO a year t«i
maintain n consular service, presumably
In the Interest of hulldlng up Amerlcaji
trade abroad. and yet these officers could
do nothing If ther»» was «K> Ameriear
Hhlps and all carrying was dime in

retalatJon
Allays NervIT1U1IIOI
nar"ow,Mnthfir'c9 ousness,
reP
trial
Hcves the
of
protection
J
foreign product® beotfltdull BiflQUH
Headache,
Incalculable
Lbs
I I Ivllll Cramps and revival

never-falling
bronchial

"J used I.V. Bull's Cough
Hjrnp for my ion, who wan eight yean
old. He has bcco troubled with a
ooagh since he wai two and a half
year* of age, and I have Wed everything, but found Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup doe* him the most good." Urn.
A. Gelb, 317 Demott St.. West Hoboken, X.J. Dr.Bull's Cough Syrupcost*
than the
only 23 cent', and is cheapersuhititutc,
dealer's big profit making
became Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup always
carta while the substitute docs not.

rsmedy.

&n>J

Shippi:iK

tax of 50 per rent on the valu'- of

C. E.

meaning of thesf
treaties was that as between the
should be frea
carrying
powers

euor'nouj*

Dne-haif the i;oods, wares, and

Made to Tour Order. f»

abrogate certain portion.* of them
If Ji t*rom«* a law the President undci
the one year's notice dame will notlfj
Hi

markets

indeed,pruto':lon

ft
{( $ i <) Suits,
c.»untrie®ft $4 Pants. Jj
(M
CALLIGAN, ||
{LAxT^UX!!

Mr. Elklns discussed at some
the commercial treaties with other
which were pointed out as reasons
why the htll should not pa.**. The bill

hunJred

*

prevent

Joy.

extending C. CALL! GAN.

true Intent and

TajwArt's
Morrow

T04DAT

millions

mcnufacured said:"The

shipping

f2f*jr£

«At"3
Off
I^THEI CUBE^SL

the countr.'vs that It Is

(«< ictm
a«
11th Ur
proper
Reaxon ar.l

les#.

i&eguP&gsgi

shipbuilding

without
deHire

whipping Mr Elkins Mid:
imported from foreign
"First.The abandonment of the
th<» same or stronnor m^ufiicnts
of
protrctlon to American shipping
a
ivould be made In opposition to nuch
discriminating duties und*r treaties
1)111 as are now made axalnpt restoring I by
nations and the BUbftitUtilth
foreign
of
fnvur
In
Incriminating duties
tloa Instead of this protection of no
shipping. It would be s«ald at aid
or encouragement whatever.
ince that we would have instant
"Seoond.Competition of A merle*n
from the nations of Europe which
To restore our lout whipping and plaee
(lie United .State* where it belongs In v»> could not stand. Hut he nations of f'llfrj'ing. without aid of any kind, with
a
nil!
Such
world
of
the
now.
trad*
retaliate
InDomestic
tfre.cauryltig
Europe do not
as
r»roponlllon would 1* set down Yet
the
illiberal, and antiquated.

Amorlean

discriminating
:

will

more or
on
n*m* the
to tne said

this
that we*
Melvin and
Thomas
Bowman
U» »bore
fVcond
berthed tract, and la bOBMW ** followi:
a beech tn ths llr.s
Beginning at or near
of lands formerly owned by Edward Ray
and comer to lands now owned by Richard
*Jl fltber
mm
thence with
Ta*rart. and running
line south «* east S pole*: these*
south E* w*st SR.?® pole* to the line of
Gibson. formerly Edward Ha> thenes
ea#l 3.B
* 1th Glbaoe's line south
po'ea to the line of the first tract htrein
described; thence north 2SV east>' ut)
to an iron-wood; thence north *it
For aale in Wheeling. W. Va.. br Ix>»ran pol»s
17 poie«: t her.ee north IT west C-S pal«i
It-ii-tthlLJ
Drue Co.
to the line of Jam** A. Bice; theorf with
Rice's lln« south » west 42 » poles to ths
and containing sixteen
P'.ace of beginning.hundred
and forty-eight
i: acres and one
this beta*: th«
(14jr> pales, more or less;was
conveyed to
?ame tract of lanJ that
the said Reaxon Moxingo by W, 3L

reciprocal
national *»4*SNeu1ef55&ei55re

roinmereial Treaties.

pcies.

cry, lapooac7.
by JMm

and South America under
regulation?.
Mr. Klkins quoted the Republican
platform in favor of
duties. sl«o th» letter of Presldenl
ie
McKlnley. accepting the nomination
which he endorsed the policy. As to fh<
result of this policy Mr. Elktns said:
"First.It would give us Immediate! j
a large nhare in carrying our forelgr
commerce, all of our Import* and pari
of our exports, and a share in carrying
the commerce of countries not owning
ships.
Second.It would stimulate
«fid establish r»ew shipyards.
stimulate
"Thlrd.Shlpbulldlng would and
gtv«
other Industrie* of all kind*
lit. Owe Iiiiii ! ! . Hi
employment to thousands of skilled an<! Krfinr
tywThg.
Fofc»iv fmlfei*
other workmen.
prmxEtS.
rtxrt*T*
«rnucTrra»edail.rRrrAT»
to
the
would
nave
peopfc
MI iwwk wfUOIt
"Fourth.It
At fc urtfci cr
of the United States annually, mort ,u>-torro
than JlOO.OOO.tOO now paid to forelgr MALYDOIt MFC* CO.* uinoMtar* 0», U«8JI
ship-owiiers for carrying our forelgr
commerce, with the chance Jn a fe*
years of saving another hundred
MERCHANT TAILOR.
by the Increase of shipping and
tht carrying of the world'* commerc*
in American ships.
"Fifth.It would not only build up
and Increase shipping in the forelgr
trad*, but it would be the moans of
our trade in the foreign markets of tii- world, so much dusirea oy

the people."

!L J.

UIijr«n<MM XMMMM-rillM ItMT
e*s~d
;(
i-i.wn *a<i lz>tf
~1

traJi
our
be well to
relations with states and countries ol

{forth

seventy

of June.

uii

It

countries.

carryisir

Mr. Elkin* raid that any plain for
buHdlns: up American ahippinc would
meet with opposition. Bavin*:
"I do not underestimate the Influence
and power of Che forces arrayed eealrnt
American shipping, which have hrlp«d
jo bring it to it* present deplorable
condition, And which will fight to
its restoration. Th«- opposition
will be united, vigorous and determined,
while we arr divided as to policy A
thousand million* of Invested foreign
against
capfUl will beonfocuasod
Interest* the tens- It will have
its Influence; aiMdr It Is being felt.

He

retailatagainst
because
retaliate;

>

internal
explotting
attention

J

now be in a condition as aepjoraoie

our

line
nut
theno? wiUj
thence north
4.M
tp an
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h:3 east 44 J
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70*i* east IJ
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England

conditions.
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PortlKH Opposition.

of

from our coastwise trad'
trade
years ago.

built

products
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aid to shipping."

are now

duties.

navigation

t<

as

as

upon

scarcely any shipping left in our foreign
trad*. It would be far better to carry

Altaic Inflammation. H*al« and Protect*
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or by matL
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and other
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do not
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that
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the world.
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of

the

at some

of
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port unit k-* on land have *o dltnini^hfd
and
tnat hualne** m«»n f«~«'kir.c careers mus»:
fortunes !n the commvrcial world
turn to the sei.'
n*t'« ISAdWM rv"l"1"cry daj*. or nearly J". per capita per
annum. to tmelzn fhlp owner* for
what iu people fell and feuy T.'iia
enormous num. or most of ft. should bo
raved to the people and the country,
and would be under a proper policy of
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first
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ABSTRACT OF SPEECH.

of fourteen slate conventions
held last year, and In the platform of

the

of

"The

that in the
had
*
t>een followed by beneficial results in
*Lhe way of building up our merchant
dlssuch
aod
voids,
of
such
in favor
narine and extending our foreign
crimination roust extend to all coun- * trade.
gave many valuable static
trie* and every claw of goods shipped tics. HeHeshowed
\hat even the free
ped to American ports.
trmders of England favored this sort of
protection, which buili up England's
freat ocean trade.

delivered

A Wonderful Medicine

suasions, and said that in J&28 the "frei
establish
the "Anal act
freighting act"
Shipbuilding
In 1S25 Danie

"
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MEDICAI*.

discriminating
experience,
beneficial
government

Pariament,
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ii»W<s

period found
ondiUona
department.
appears

carryoIt

'

.

especially
abandon*!
discriminating
shipowners
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COL
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Trubteirar
deed
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great m'/vmwrrt.

.

restriction
discriminating
better
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Republican

-

whipping
longer.

perMwiu

difference
considered

.

repealing

TRUSTEE'S BALE.

aad Ifftatf Meealnc*.
aim,
tratrfmansblp tan ha*** no -higher
the
vurjxm. and
pttryatom n.<& VrftJ/rr
wili
a
people
icrideful
txtnodlotioti#
Ktod on thw« who ma/ help la ihi«
achievement!

forclim shipping, highly protected. aid
ed and subsidised. 1
"Thlrd.Opportunltles on land darint %
the last forty yearn for Imalnm enter
and jbusloess investments liav
prises
beon ao great, particularly l'i the went
that but littl* interest ban been takei1
In industrial pursuit* on th«- seas,
entirely unpro
pt'claliyandan theynowere
returns.
gave
tected
of any pro
"Fuortlt«-iu ilw
i
tecUon or aid to American shipping:
at home
has hod to pay heavy taxes
and ftighei
higher rates of Interest,shipping
will
wathan foreign
which It competes.
o
hostile
discrimination
"Fifth.The
British Lloyds Register in inspecting
ships
American
and
classifying
rating
highest rat«
obliging themonto pay theand
take <h«
r»rgo*s
of insurance
wait thi
and
of
freight
lowest rate
tiie worli ]
parti* of the
longest In various
war o f
for charters. Added to this
Insurance t-ompanies la ih> *l*
EnglishStates
analnst Insuring cargo*
United
carried In Amerlcau-built ships.
and loss o
.Sixth.The demoralization
:o the civil war. Ai
shipping Incident
oar laws gsve no protection to shipping
It was not rebuilt."
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